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SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

KiJies Creek Items.
' BY IDEAL.

Chas. Morris and family of this
i O A F T MO A TCi 1

a n ft a i 3Thatjplace are $ow residents of Tolo,

."A3 old as
the hills" and
never excell- -
ed. "Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
of , millions.
3 immons
Liver Begu-- .

.5What is the condition of yours? Is your balr dry,harsh, brittle? Ones it sniit at tb ? K im lifeless appearance ? Does it fail out when combed or
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IHait Death!
s inHtnntly removes nnd lorever destroys E
z obJecllonHblclmir.whcth'-rupoTMuchiiniig- , :
z fiico.urmsornttfU.wllhoutdlHcoloriittnn or H

: injury to the niostdcliTOto skin. It wum for s
5 llfty years the secret formula of Erasmus z: Wilson, iieknoivledBed by iihysU'lnns us the Z
S highest authority und the most eminent 5: dormutoloKlst nnd buir specialist Ibatever
S lived. During his private practice of a E
: amouK the nobility aod.nrlsto- -

z cracy of Kurape he prescribed this recipe, z
z Price, ( .by mail securely pucked. Cor- - z
z respondenoo confidential,' bolo Agents z
z fur America. Address z
z THESKOOKUMROOTHAIR GROWER CO.
H Dept. K., 5? South Fifth Ave., New York. 5
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by Alpha met.
Frank Cardwell was down from

the Lucky Bart mine Sunday.
Win. Bailey and wife, of Spike-

nard, were visiting relatives here
last week.

Miss May Wilson, of this place,
is visiting her sister at Grants Pass
this week.

Messrs. Hays, Horn and Hay-mon- d

have returned from their trip

O.rnlo. KtB.

Wheat. Good to No I California white, for
export, SI Mftl W'4 V ctl: choice do, $1

niilllntc KrodMs, SI Utl VJ).
Baulky Feed, 7fi&;7go V cU;'brewta.8CK

BSo.
OATS-- OfI (Trades of feed, 81 001 10 !

ctl: (rood to choice, 81 VJVHA 1H: faucy, 81
1 E!t; Surprise, SI :s?: milling,
SI 17Hai 2!: black, juicml 85; rod, $1 1U&
1 20; Kray. SI tHnA. 16.

Cons Larxa yellow. CVSSa ctl; jrmall
do. ataicije; wuit su!i2!,Sc- -

Brans Fea. 3 ftVJS V) V ctl; pink. SI M5
1 75: Bayo, it 0 t2 o; small white. S3 lftfiS S:
large do. J:: (kVTvi 15: hotter, f 1 w for

brushed? Is it fu!! of dandruff ? Does your scalp itch ? ?la it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some ef
yoursymptomsbe wcrne4intimeoryouwillbecoi3ebald.

R. Glays, the traveling dentist,
was with us the fore .part of the
week.

James leaver, of Central Point,
is visiting friends and relatives in
this vicinity.

'

Mrs. M. Swinden and Miss H.
Knotis spent last Tuesday with Mrs.
M. Stover.

lator- - is $lio

ftSkookum Root Hair Grower t
! J i' V., IS VrHl

.to Roseburg.
feather like spring, grass grow

'mm
$ Ml

Is wfcatyoa Vm projection I sot ss accident, bet the reraltcf elrat!fie '
research. Knowledge of the dttoases of tbe bair&od acalp ied to ih dicoT- -
eryof bow to treat tawn. 4Skookamcoiitaiiia neituer uiJaeratezttraUs. Itis not a Dye, bat deligbtfcllj cooling and ref resnicff Tonic hj stitrroiatlti
tbe folUcieiv it stop jailing hair, cures dandruff and ffftna kar onotud jhecuit. 5t

I W Keep the rz.x elaao, healttr, and ftee from Irrf errjwtionir. h? C
tbe u--e of hkwkum kin Heap. ItttsStroj&pcnutUc inaecu, wrkict Jced on ar!
and 6ciroy the hair. su

U jocrdrcffptstcaEBotfnrmlyTmizenr! &rrt tr n, wiE tnrvrtTt, K
jrr.Til J. fin rpcpiptof pritsu orvwer, UjO ik.t UiUo ; C lor 'giSAu tiozw Ujc
per Jar ; C tor

TKS SKOOKUn ROOT HAIU GRO-E- CO.,

r TP oxiXj Liver

JLJyrf'S'l and Kidney
'

. , medicine to
(which. y,9 u

"'. .can pin your
faith for af.j tl7f7 .cure.eAJL fiU Ft in l 1 laxa.

- v tive,
" and

- - purely veg-
etable, act

r"

John. Hay and Joe Hicks were at
the Hammersly mine on Jump-Off-- ;
Joe last week.

E. L. Farra, of this place, was
doing business in Grants Pass one
day last Week.

Dr. Braden, lately from the east,
was looking after his mining inter-
est in this vicinity Thursday.

A. Heel, of Ashland, is visiting
his old homo and friends here at

- -wjiairrra.

ing tine ana flowers in bloom.
Isn't it fine for January?

Messrs. Knotts and Swinden, of
this place, were attending justice
court at Jacksonville lest Friday.

Mr. McDonald, of Ashland, is
here at present looking after some
mining interests connected .with
thai of Dr. Braden.

Joe Stover is engaged in making a

I had for dinner
ing 'directly
ion' the Liver,
.and KidPilL The Best Shoea m. ml lCor the Ixast Money. DOUGLASSFVUiHS X1

rmuU: red. SI Vfi'A 10; Lima, t! 102 15.

Srr.ns Kape. Ii14a f S; hemp, ajic;canary, for imported; do California, norn-lua-

flarseed. r,; alfalfa. Sc for TJtah;
innst.-.r- J, S!3JJ j-- for yellow; brown do,

Eav Wild oat S10 00.3l5 m V ton: wheat
and oat. Sll (JM3 ijO; barley. t 9HSU tl;
whent. $10 ttKili 75; clover. i63!"5"; alfll-fa- .

Js iHTull (): CiimpresBod hay, to &I&12 60.
ST:tAir From .VMjOlc p bale.
Hops Quotable from lGlsie ?p lb.
llUCKWHEA- T- ii l 3.1 ctL
Rve Quotable at $1 Oi'in f ctL
Ukikd Pbas Nominally as follows: Green.

SI IVK1 70 V ctl; KUea, SI bi'iSA. t; blackeye,
SI OGii.1 7U.

Mill Fmcluet.
BnAc From 818 00O1T 10 p ton.
Middlings From tfti ajjil OJ 9 ton, aa to

quiility.
rou5D Barixt From 818 5(r;tl7 SO ton.

Koli.ei Uarlev From 818 5017 5.1 fi ton.
Ftr.D CoitKMEAlr-Fro- m S'JI 5o;t--- l en V ton.
CltACK KI t OUN At T UJftJ! ft) v) IL

Oilcake Meal --Quotable at J7 WQJf) 00 y
ton.

FLOtrR Family extras. $M 403 50 p bbl;
bakers' extra, i2 l; shipping saperane,
H VK OU.

Tecetablea.
O.vioss Sales on wharf from 81 25&1 If for

clioire.
l'liTATOES-- On wharf: Early Rose. SOclVSe

bridge across Kanes creek above the
Braden mill, which was "washed

FOB

6EKTLHU3.away by the recent freshet.

, In Alabama the Williamson Iron
works, with a capital of $150,titt0.'um'
the Birmingham Iron works, same capi-
tal, have been placed in the hands of re-
ceivers.

A. M. Thomson, former speaker of the
Wiscon"?:; legislature and for a number
of years tho editor of the Milwaukee
Sentinel, has taken unto himself a bride
at the advanced age of 71 years. The
brido, Miss Annie Freeman of Chicago,
is 43,

The new guns designed for the
battleships Oregon, Indiana and Mjissa-chuset- ts

should send a shell throngh 25
inches of steel at any distance within
1,1)00 yards of tlie muzzle. The first one
of these guns will bo tested at Indian
Head proving grounds in a few days.

The British. Columbian parliament
h:is memorialized the Dominion govern-
ment to increaeo the Chinese head tax to
$100, three-fourth- s of the tax, whatever
its uuiount, to be paid to the province,
as most directly injured' by the presence
of the Chinese.

Tho indictments of the San Bernar-
dino grand jury have been quashed, ow

It is becoming quite a fashion

neys. Try it.
'

.
: Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
.to be taken dry or made into a tea.

Th ping of Liver Medicine.
" I have used yourSImmons Liver Been-iMO- T

and can vonscienoiously say It is the
Kins of all liver medicines, I consider It a
medicine chest in itself. usu. V. Jack
pox, Taconia, Washington.

TETEKT PACKAGE-SO- L

llaa the Z Stamp In Ted on wrapper.

M MS?;il M S5, S4 and $3.50 Dn
Zm Wi "i I; L S3.50 Police Shoe

(8 Shoe.
3 Soles.

here to be jumping .one anothers
quartz claims, and there has al

was the best I ever ate.
Thanks to COTTOLENE, the

psw and successful shortening.

ASK YOUR

' GROCER

FOR

IT.

REFUSE AIL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine nude oaly by

N. K. FA1RBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

present, looking for a location.
C. Law, one of Willow Springs'

most prosperous young fanners,
was doing business here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKnight,
accompanied by Miss Ida Swacker,
was doing business in town Satur-
day.

Jos. Hammers!', of Gold Hill,
was visiting old time friends and
making new .ones, on Foots creek
last week.

$m - liJM ' XiL- 22.50, S2fbr Workingmen.ready been guns drawn on parties
for this kind of doings, but we hope Stm l'N,r;;X Nk, S2 and St.75 for Boys.
the trouble will not result fatally. imMm LADIES AND MISSES,

Four Big Successes. 1.75smmWm m - 3f S2.50 S2,V ctl: IJurh-inUa- . SScilV V ctl for river: doHaving the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising Salinas. 6T.,!iV--- ; do Petalnma. tonaic: do

Timnles, Mttrie do Oregon. tiViWco; Garnetclaimed for lhem, the following' four
remedies have reached a phenomenal The Methodists will hold their CUilo, Califnrata. &SJWc; do Oregon, SXfeic;

river reds. sweet. CVi$l 50.

"X NO 1

i man .;;

sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for Varions Green peas, ftjloc P ft: siring

:r sa' " N&fo CAcnosr it mar Jr

M&Ty l j"

consumption, uougns and Uolds, each beans. 25330c V 3; Lima, nominal : cucumbers.
regular quarterly meeting here on
the first Sunday in February at
the school house.bottle euaranteea Hitters, ing to tho fact that ono of the jurors nominal: cream wiuanh. lfcok: ? pepporn.

the great remedy for Liver, Stomach was a convicted felon. The work of the ; V ; lrU"n3,uT-,- .
. ,.i oay. nominal: southern. SI tf1and ' '

Kindneys. Eucklen's Arnica pram jury uuu not oeen percormeu eaw ivia v oira. f2JV: marrowSalve, the best in the world, and Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which are t

T. M. Eades, at one time a miner
of Foots creek, is now serving his
time in jail at Redding, Calif., for
cutting a man to pieces- - with a

W. L. DOUCLAS Shoes are stvlUh, easy fitting, and pre better
fias ever been known to have the Cholera who

Had his shaving and hair cutting done at

THE PALACE.
winaKb. ?l rV.10 Ol ton : Kubbard equibb.
tl ot!2 m: pansr-kina-

. f l(Ht-l- i t: cabUaua..; ic V ctl: parsnip. B: ctrrota.
a horse at Klamath Falls and tele-

graphed to his brother here who tatisfaclion at the price advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con
Lsiactoniy, and the quashing ol ine in-

dictments w.is popularly approved.
.William T. Stead, the spiritualistic

medium at Chicago, has been advised

perfect pill. All these remedies are
guaranteed to just what is claimed for V kk: tnrntiw. Uicx t. Vk: canlirlow- -

them and the dealer whose name is atLANUNESS
' ISA COMPANION

cr. r;tSc V doi: cckrr. &k: grouts. &3c
p It.; tnGsimxtmA. ordinary. H: lt:: do but- -

went at once.
The mill company here take the

kuifo.
Jas. Hay.- - the Rock Point genial

tached herewith will be glad to tellTO GODLINESS I

vinced. The stamping ot w. l.. XJougtar name and price on tne Dottom, wtuca
guarantee their value, aaves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear thrm.
Dealers who push the sale of W. L Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
Increase the sales on their full line of goods. Tbey out afford to cell at a leas profit,
and w believe yon can save money by bnytee; all tout-- footwear of tbe aeater adssai
Used below. CaialotTBO rea npoa appllcatloa. W. X. SOCGLAS, Bfocktaa, IT--,

mK, 3uiic: w cultlvavd. f Jc; a&paragns,vou more of them. Sold at G. H. Rasare two hits each.
Seventh street, Medford, Oregon.

present opportunity of high water
and dam washed out to dig a new

ufiS!)c; now potatoat. zjc. ,
fYult and Num.kins' Drug store. clerk, attended the ball at Moonville

Friday night and report having a
fine time, but the road in poor,

OnASCES CiJiroraia navels, SI 2TS SS VTHE PALACE. Central Point Itoms. tail race and the seven men en Forsale by A. C. TAYLOR, - - - Medford, Oregcn.bor: tcodlin;?t. SI 0f!.l Ui: do Swcoujonora.
gaged on it find it slow working in I 7;'.ai uj: do Macdann. Tjk'.BY SPECIAL. A.p!cw.V(tv for cucusos t box. WZTZc tor

by his "spook." whom lie calls Julia,
that he will live to bo 70 years old and
then, having become involved in a mam-
moth "work of reform," will so arouse
the opposition of the populace that he
will be kicked to death in the streets.

Tito judge at Boston in the Everett
nickel-in-- t he-sl- ot case has decided the
machines are part of a game of chance,
and Wallace, at whose stores machines
were placed by which a cijfar or a card
tollicff your fortune appeared when the
nickel was dropped in the slot, was

THE MEDFORD" good to L'iioko. Oc551 ii fur fancy aad $1J. A. Edington and wife are both
1 w. tor i?kiToa Oo. YOU WANT A KEYSPAPERon the sick list.

A Now Cure for Kheumatism.
- Josoph V. Dory, of Warsaw. 111., was
troubled with and tried a

Lemon CaliforrJa. ensnrnon to good. OV--

the solid rock.
It is reported that a gentleman

from Washington will be here in a
few days to purchase land suitable
for crowing hops. Although there

Henry Bender, of Sardine .creek awl box: rlioice. r: 5aJ i: fancy. Santa
Harhara. 5S Siij3 l: rsmta Paula.. i2 ifxi M;TONSORIAL PARLOR, FROM THE KETR2PCLIS OF THE PACSFIC COAST.spent Monday in town. U .';; UK hntea. Califurxua, S-- ij; do

number of different remedies, but says
none of them seemed to do him any
rood: but finally ho pot hold of on Moxtcan. ST uu& 09.Jlilder Cnastain preached in .tal

I IJkikd r'Kt'rre Xcw crop: Bliwbadapiioota,R. C. Bunch, Frop'r.r ent last isunday morning. Rnral. l' ill Co W E ud (d'tZr f,r ennjri.- -thai speedily cured r.im. He was much
pleased with it, nnd f.:lt suro that oth Tlie SaD Francisco Weekly ExaminerBartlett Cook, of Applegate, was found guilty of keeping a gamulUlg ) Uwbod Mourpark do. ll)Uiu;.tso: appks. 41J3

i-- for qra and V frauc!d: doeTapo- -p'ront St, --
.

- Medford, Oregon. ers similarly aQlictcd would like toin town Sunday for medical aid.
ra;vu. ;:ic: pcacncD. bacneu. ,3: do

ijoic: par, 4tioc for bkchedElder A. J. Stevens and wife, of

are no hop yards here there is no
reasdn why hops could not be grown
here as well as in Washington or

anj' other state, and land can lie
bought for $25 to $50 per acre, rich
bottom land that wiil grow hops to
perfection, and poles may Iks had
for the cutting in the mountains
only six miles away.

know what the remedy was that cured
Mm. Ho states for the benefit of the
public that it is called Chamberlain
Pain Balm. For sale bvG. H. LInskins.

IS THE ONE GREAT WEEKLY OF TH it COAST.
t -

We treat everybody with the courte
jij which we consider due our patrons.
, Our work is all firstrflass every line

Talent, spent Monday in our citvV
pitxod: nctartnax 6 for whita and 5 1 7cMiss Idabulhvan, of lolo, spent for rd: Uft. preaned. iic: do nnprawed, IS THK FIRST PLACE. IT GIVES EVETIY SrB?CKIBS3 OV2 TBS FOtTB KiCTTJiaTIp. specialty. CSc: do ka. proti. 04a-v-- for the foarseveral davs here last week visiting aim: daun, Kard. 9i il Jc; do Peraian, OWifriends. c: r. Smyrna,

ETCHLSGS. OU PAJXTISGS. DESCRIBSD BELOW, A.5D PeJJYKila II l

AT BIS ADDERS. PrAGE PAID: f ".

"THE BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG." ia Corors, bjr Tharisrru? the Gresi Bar ArBsL

"THE SIRENS," in Colors a Pointing Faasirs tha ftorij Cvcr.
THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE W. S. Fitzgerald, of Gold Hill,

Crlfliu Creek Gatherings.
BY OCCASIONAL.

Mrs. J. Fry is expecting

Eaa Cluster. 51 7i y box: --crown Tmdca
layer. 1 .; do. SI 61 1U; thrown.

spent a day in our city the fore

house.
Miss Minnio Fitzpatrick. a cancer pa-

tient in a private ward in St. Cather-
ine's hospital, Brooklyn, will inherit,
her friends say. between $s.000,000 and
$10,000,Ci)0 if "sho lives until June 19.
The money referred to is part of an
estate which can not be divided until
June 10, when a male member of an-

other branch of the family becomes of
age.

Xew York city capitalists have decid-
ed thnt there is big money in the collap-
sable vesel raising device, which was
formerly owned at Tacoms. The own-
ers went East a year ago to raise Van-derl'il- t's

palatial yacht. Instead thcy

i her "CHRIST OR CUNA," lllusirati.ig at Event oi ariy Ctristiniry.
faend. kxiM. 51 0.M 10: csfaned do. aioiSl :

cro-n- . faevd. jl (iK nnfaced do, MjtsSc.Baa Thrve-croT- ."ci-ty-c V --ft:part of the week. , f PEEK-A-BO- O !" a First-Pri- ze Winner at be Paris Sa'oa.
Mrs. Simons, of Eagle Point, was .vV: third crmda. 3c; dried grapa. IftA:;rdlm MtmL Sc: Sultana. t&5c For laee Sa faeratCe. abowaa srarr

Bucklen's Arnica Salvn.
The best silve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
eorria, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to eive perfect satis-
faction or monev refunded. Price i")C

Each ot taeae Ptetam la 31x38 Iccbea. ac4 taer ara desaattjr
visiting her friend Mrs. Pnddv 1 perchaaeJ tar iao.aoe.teatare of. the creat orlxtaata. caber ooe of watch comla emU r boxea, ,c addiboiuU on aaclc prioaa.

JCT prioft:
. nev. ofv

parents out from the east soon.

The buttercups are in bloom.
Does that indicate an early spring?

E. L. Rcdpath recently purchased
a fine new White sewing machine
for his wife.

during the week.
aholL U''.2k: do paprbi. lirW:: do hard- - Thfere Are 9,0Q0.rieiniumsBesides,- -Mrs. R. C. Morris' new residence abeU. Hi,': Ktan.Urd. lollc: walnata. Calur- -

For sale bv O. II. Raskins. nia. a rr. sofuhU. 9;l.: do paperbeQ. H."tlOis neariog completion, and it pre-- per oo BtKSIKB IK tALUE FS0 26 CI JO tlOAT .'i?.Forsale by G. II. Haskins, Medfordsents a neat appearance. "IBERS.
do hardshell. ' doChilo, new. chost-nur-

Italian. nc. S9c; BraxS. l.tiil;Ciberta. lilllc: Z prans. Tvxas. 8
TO BE DISTRIBUTED AMONG EXAMINE...The infant srm of Mr. and Mrs. ;Big Sticky Items.Elder T. M. Jones preached here iv: piceoa. Mxican. lrlc: peasnta. call- Tha price of the Tikit EX4rxxa ts SI SO per Tear, lnclss"- - tfc '

last Sunday, both morning and hare of the f 145.000 uu of Prealaica. shich are fcilr cecilMd b the law .BY BrLL XYE S fornia. do. rrgmia e.to;
Botirr. CUeee ami IXonry.

etc&l. Ttuch wUt be scat free eo apItcaUoe to v vevening, to large audiences. w. k. riKAlUT, ruollBrier. san (.James Kincaid and L. C. BrTTEa CreaaierT. S12iV- - V : fancy dairy.

raisod another vessel, and demonstrated
that their canvas wind bags when in-

flated inside a sunken vokk-- would raise
her to the surface. This interested cap-
italists, and a syndicate of New Yorkers
now stauds ready to put up $ir.tH0
for .tho patent rights for the United
States nlor:e. They say ike" harbors of
all countries are dotted with sr.nkou
craft, ad of which can be raised with

Z7i j--' : nv.id to clioice. i6jilc. p;cklsl roil.iogberger are .now working in
16,U.-- ; tirfcn. liJTc; croamcryin tabs, u) THE- -mines near V mow springs. So.

II. L. (.nflin has been quite sick
but is now recovering.

The "grippe" has flown from' our
neighborhood to seek some place
where it will receive,.--! warmer wel-
come.

Sunday being a warm sunshin-in- g

day our road supervisor was out
viewing the roads. He found there
was lots of room for improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ouches in- -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan, of
Big Butte, spent Sundav in Central
Poet-.- . ...

Willie Morris, of Central Point,
visited friends of Big Sticky last
week.

John Crane sppnt a couple of
d.iys in Central Point last week,

CHEESE-Ca- I:f jrma. F311-i- c J : fancyRev. E. L. Thompson and family, rnud. new, jl; ioun: Ainorica. iJ-- -."

of Roseburg, spent several days Sp Yirk cream, sew, UVt:irc; Vtstttm. BOSTON CHOP HOUSEtwits. na:c.here last week, visiting relatives. big canvas wind bags operated by s few
nun. Hoxar I.Vir: Comb.' clear white. 101:1cI The Best- -'si Mrs. Lizzie Parka has returned t--; waior white extracted. " --.V.c; Ugit amber V COPYFUGHTS.RECORD OF CRIMES AND ACCIDENTShome after an extended visit with visiting friends.

c-- 4';vjc; dark amber do. 4

mst Eccw., 4 A PATKKVr vara
Miss Lulu Roberts, of Big Stickv,

Lightest Running

and Most Durable.

o o o enre warm or co!d
o o o Leunrbr at all hours asd nZ
o o o resoaliO tiric?.

her brother's family, E. B. Curry,
of Ashland.

prcEcpc aasoer aoa an eooest optxacn. wrtte toAt Boone, la., eight inmates of an in I SS ar C- O- woe hare had nsriiiTena. 54 00 to JS O'per doi: braden. t3 Otto(tend moving up on the timber landwas seen on the streets of Medfordml ezrenesee a toe Detentsane asvlnm xrore crcmareU in the btiru- - S S fur izr.xll ad 5 OJ to 54 iJ lor targe; I tfcas sszictlT U..HVV111I.I A Haaitnk of 1m--A. D. Heald, of Clawson, spent Cl! tn asi nir xnr a triaL o o orcoatra. Si tttrtS to f.jr yousjr ani ?6 X Sone day last week. inj; of the bnildinij. Place ot Froat Mr. o o o
owned by D. h. bobs, the coming
week, Mr. G. having taken a con-

tract of chopping wood on the
furoM: pe. pair, il Sujl ti: docks. 54several days in the valley last Peter Sparktnan. wno shot OSiWT Vnl- -

i zorssaoo eopnpminc rareete aaa Doo to ee
taia them sent free. Alaoa fatatneaeotaTacaaa
teal asd saemine booka sent ftee.

I Patenu tatea throoah Mmm Ca laearra
: ReczKtieetDtheScaeetificAaaericaa.aaa

i iflne out of erry ttu Sewing Machines in ase E. L. Moore spent a few davs 6 du dit.li-r- tnrkera.lUi.Uc V C- -

lins at Kivors:le. comiiitted smcula and Italic for bbiers; pigeons. $l :5tl Alweek looking for a small tract of
land suitable for a home. ' last week visiting Central Point

relatives and friends.
V doc ures are oroocst VKletr oercrethe peottewttavoat cost to the tarnaor. Thia anlfortiil paper.

Keilfcrd. Oregon.

Patl SciiiEssLER, Proprietor. -

when snrronntled by officers. D pre-ferri-

death to capture. Eu!S California. nr. SSo to JVs V Ati;
i3;: Ea.era. IS fir cot J jt oraga.E. L. Thompson gave a very in nrf'T ii t'iiti nan rrrerTTm

larsesc ctrcolaOoa of ao aaentfle work la the
vort4 SSiTme. Sism cooetieatlM.Carl Swanson and son, Clem, two TJto hhotvi of the Perdne nnivcrsity at

same.
An error was made in the name

in an item the previous week where-
in it stated that J. P. True had
cleared several acres cf land and

bdiuoa. SMDiaiT. cainv. startl .4. 3. v. of Antelope's industerous farmers, Lafavotte, IniL, which wre recently GOVERNMENTAL GOSSIP.

... .

Bold for cash or

Easy installments.
eooies. eenxa, Srerr cumber enrttaraa beaa-tir- ol

plates, ra colon, aod rjootoftapaa ot mev
teresting temperance lecture last
Sunday evening, and he is enthusi-
astic over the good works of the

dedicated, were cotnjdetely destroyeil bywere doing business in Medford last
Friday.

om viia pian& enaotmF Duuoaoi no aoow tala:et cVsbras a&J Ncore eoctxacxa. Aodreat
JaUiN i. Co, iisv Sobs. 361 BsoasvAT.A. T. Drnmnior.d. cfciof of the secretre, eatailiitj? a Uss of over $250.'A0.

Keely Cure. eervico. lias bet--Arllittr Stewart, deputy snprnateiul- -on
in- -John Xeustrom has almost fin 5SFERRYAgents la every county, Head office for this

intended Fetting out fruit trees
it. It should of read John Fry
stead of J. F. True.

ent tif streets at Los Angeles, has lxnAlbert Reinholtz, has opened a(tste at 3T4 Morrison street, Portland, Ore.
Send lor Catalogue. ished putting in a large crop on his "Boss CrocSor of avumnny is in

Wasbinvrton fji:l:tins the iucuuio taxtailor shop on Pine street. Any SEDbill.farm. lie is a worker, and we wish
him a bountiful harvest.one wishing work done in his line

found guilty of rmbezzlin? C0(.

money was loaned to friends,
and when he made his returns he could
not collect the money.

.Are just vbat ervrr .
Messrs. Ilerifjrd and Griffith, the

en'.erprisinp woodchoppers, living
in the Griffin creek canyon, have

The president has notninsteJ "VTheek--r

H. Perkli&m of Kevr York to be aioci-- ' ym neeri. 1 be BT-- tThe Central Point bridge waswill do well to give AL a call before
going elsewhere.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OSce at rtosesarc. Oregon. Dec ML tSSS.

is hereby eiven that the fol lowing
named settler has riled notice of her intention
to make rlaul prooi:: support of aer daim
and that said proof wiil be made beAre
the jadxv or cocnty clerk of jacksoa enaty,
Orecoa. at taccsonrille, Oregon, oa Satarday,
Fetrcary i rix:

Clara M. Crowvil. rformerly CSara ST. Stewart
on bomesteaa entry No.- - for the efe of sew.

e 9 ol t err j jeeo tAt Jackson. Auir.!or county, itrs. W.R. F. WOOD.
MEDFORD, OR.

ate justice of the eupreuie court.beat the record in the amount of H. Carley was bnrned to death tUronshpartially carried away by the flood
thus making it impossible for peo-

ple from this side to reach the
A Kansas Mart's Experience, wood cut from one tree, having cut Senntor Kill tiikos the nocticatioa of

Pecklutm to the s'.ipretae court beach as Ferrr'SEcjd Aaacal for 1S4Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas the njiM'ttins of a coal oil lamp. She
was alone in the fcon.se and when found
the evidence showed tliat she had

fomtht tho lire, but lotst her
the latest CtnuiKi; kMiwSiu FvcO of see at. tp S s. r 1 west.a rieivontil ,tlTrT.t, and ts confi.u-a- t thatand corded over fifty tier of two

foot wood from ono pine tree. The
City, Kan., wishes to give our readers

I the benefit of his experience with colds. lor lle SK1PC.
he will secure the rejection of the noin- - D. K. FERRY 4; C-O-)t( tree measured five and a half feet iBittioa.He says: "I contracted a cold early

last spring that settled on mv lungs. Detroit, Mich.

She names the Touowur witnesses to proT
fcer coausuous residence apon and colrivarioa
of. said land, vix: Jsse CotKa. of Talent: Wnu
S. Keei; DUlian It. Hiil. of Medford: Francis
M. Stewart' of Phoenix: all of Jackson count;,
Oregon. JoUs H. Shcpe, KeglAler.

Point. Koad master W. J?. .Moore,
however, quickly came to the rescue
and made a little foot-bridg- e that
enabled anyone .who wished to cross
over safely.

in diameter. In tlw conrse of the Havraiitin debatej and had hardly recovered from it when
in tna senate senator tiuioja matte aOur entergetic road supervisor J.Jobbing of ll kinds, rlans and 1 caught another that bung on all sura

' ' I mer and left me with a hacking cousl bitter :uid sarcastic attack on thea4--
Jackson County Flame and IrrigaP. True, has had a ditch constructAbout a week ago Charley Carestimates furnished on application j which I thought I never would get rid

' v ' ' '' of. I had used Chamberlain's Cough tion company.mlnistraticn. arrtujpiinj; its policy as
blanJerins. ivntwtriotic .and bringing

ed leading west from the road to Thos. F. Oakes. Henry C Payae, Henry C
Koose. Receivers.ney went to Medford to visit his

family and after spending, a few Griflin creek on the line betweenJarfcsprpws tn Ipt 1 Reniedy some fourteen years ago with shame to the nation, nad declarinst the Notice of Intention to CSiaage Priceipal Iace
hia place and Mr. Spencer's, therebv provisional government would have of Fiismess.

Not ire is tacrebv irivea that In parsnaar todays with them started to return
again. When I had got through with been justified in trmitinc Blount ashome, but the bridge wing impassone bottle my cough had left me, and draining the road of all the surplus

water thnt gathers along the low ORTHERNthe written conSi'EX oi tne niicers oi more taaa
s (V of the capital stork of the Jack-

son 1mimt Ftnmr? A Irncation Oo.. a conra- -Benedict Arnold was treated.ible he was compelled to leave hishave not sunerea with a cough or cold
places and had kept the roadsince. 1 have recommended tt to oth team and wagon and come out on

foot. Last Friday Charley found PACIFIC R. R,ers, and all speak well of it." 50 cent

life in doins'.
George U. Painter was executed at

Chicago for the mnrderof Alice O. Mar-

tin. The work of tho execution was
horribly bungled. Tito rope broke- - at
the first attempt and the condemned
man was carried back limp and another
rope secured and he wan strung np
again. Painter was a gambler and killed
his mistress.

Edward Cathcart. aged SO. and Miss
Eva Pass, aged 18, broko through the
ice while skating on Oswego canal at
Phcenix, N. Y. Cathcart by a great ef-

fort succeeded in getting the young
woman upon solid ice, but was so ex-

hausted ho could not help hunself out
and was drowned. Miss Pass was found
unconscious on tho ice shortly after.
Cathcart was tho son of a widow and
her only support.
. Matthew R. Ashton was found guilty
"of murder in the firnt degree at Jack

through Enterprise lane in an nl
bottles for sale by G. U. Haskins.

tion under the Itrws? ot tse s.tate or lre-j,n- .

whirh i'u corscnt ba been obtained aaO
Blel in the ofce of siiirt corroratton. it is tbe

of juioroomlir-- tvirvmore aadciianire
its pruio:?il plBf of b;r:lrjt ss from the town of
Central IVint. Jarkssn e antv. Stateof Orecen.
to the town of Mvtii-r- U. .'ackjia cocnty. State

most impassible condition. Its
good effect can already be seenEagle Point Eaglets.

BY TALKO.
of OrtHroa. 5a:c rccioTal to :ak. effect immedi

H Babi7ardex$ae paidwaexij from starul
Paraaaaaspoateioa. STchiBryeicrrtoif I

fi Experienee wnntrrnnrj. Pecaliarjj
M adyaatageatopagtniiTa. LSbenLlgJ'1 aj, I
f I eommiaston to local par6.'P affTH tna areata. Larseata (I
m giugeia at clean. C"C 19

aardy,IW fJZ 1

I"""'.AH'' fortaeorcliari, 11
all atoelc S lar lawn aod varaen. 19
111 . , AjS"Wawaatyoanow, white
JH 'CX w'sthe frnl industry la aoll
Fugjl 'Sunportaat. Good ehaaea for Vk

I VVLwdraBoament. Ontst and fall par-I-I

I V free. BBOWM BBOS. CO.. nor-- H
1 Jtttjmm. Portlaad. Ore. (Thilbenwu) II

Rltablo. BamthlpapT. EaJ U

ately MTr mp eTPintnon oi .,ive i..i
Lizzie Wilson is on the sick list, JJ

2s
from the first rn. liculou ot this ootice.

Dated at Central ivi!it.JrtcSs.nt.v-inty- , State
Spikenard Sparks.

BY NEMESIS.a case of tonsilitis. of Otma. tlie s?ih !m ot Jaaanry.
Sunshine nnd bare ground for aInlow, the merchant here, has Fskai.1 By VV. t. CtCU Secretary.

F-- S3

Bear creek fordable, so - brought
his team home.

The most delightful little party it
was ever your correspondent's lotto
attend, was held at Frank Morgan's
pleasant home last Tuesday night.
There was no "big I and little you"
about the company, but all met on
a common level and a general good
time was had. Everybody in the
neighborhood received a cordial in-

vitation and those who failed to at-

tend missed a very pleasant

sold out to Mrs. Emery.
Fulisnan

week past. Spring is hero appar-
ently.

Stock has come through in good
Grace Stanfield has gone to Ash

(Man Sale fMce.land to visit, her friends.
sonville, Wis., the crime charged being

A. G. Johnston had a herse badly- -
i herehe ri-e- that tinder and pursn- -

EAST AND SOUTH cut on a barbed wire last week. Elegant
shape as the range has been good
and snow of short duration.

Piles of mail to-da- as we have
had no mail since Jan. 17th, owing

the murder of Mrs. Dauiel Stone. Mrs.
Stone, the wife of his aged mu-le- , was
the one person who stood between him
and the possession of a big estate. The

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard,BY THE

SIssciHg Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars

boy. Cnud and parent doing well
to very hijjh water and washed-ou- tC. Wiley, from Siskiyou, county. TouristsQuite a crowd gathered at the

atu to nn onlor of li e County Court of the coea-t-

of Jackson, in the State ot Otvson, duly
made and enlensl of rcoord on the ."tfa day or
IVoember. A. P.. lfWt. autboriKintr and emisw-erlc- c

me so to do. I. the uuJ rsiRned. l.tta tar-har- t,

irtianlitui of tl-- e persons and eswiea of
Clara Mav Km hart Jututta Karhart. William
Clarence "Karl nrt. Frank l.eslie Karhart An
nie Klitabetb Earhnrt and aruuol l harbart
minors, shall it out and alter the nwh day of
Kehruarv. A. 1 , 1S4. prixwltosell the utn
tw.-tu- acres ot the following descriUHl real
estate, t.J

Commenoinit at a point one chain andeln.y
three links north of the northeast corner of IX- -

The Shasta Route bridges.,

district attorney said that Ashton knew
that the malevolence he had shown
toward Mrs. Stone might react upon
him any timo and the will in his favor
bo broken.

California, is here visiting his
' " Our new road supervisor, Wm.

A. L. Hazelton has torn down Carter, is out with a force of menOF THE X Mrs. J. II. IIonsNYPKri, 152 Pacific sr. Paulrepairing the alleged roads of his NEWS FROM ABROAD.his little old barn and is building a
large new one. Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., writes: I MtMNcaFoCiadistrict, lie has a fine opportunityjfllOfpp

;
PACIFIC CflMPMT. " When a girl at school, in Beading,

Ohio, I had a "severe attack of brainThe fjrst wild flowers of the AduLuth

V FAR OO

paNO

natiou I.iidClat nunteer i"
thirty-seve- so-it- ot rant one west or

the Willamette Merivlsn.in the county of Jack-

son, and state of Preiron. runninff toence
west from said po' parallel with the south
line of Donation Land Clatai number forty-fo-

to distinguish himself as an efficient
public servant. All ho-nee- do to
attain glor honor and the respect

The Princess of Wales is said to bo in-

sane. This is tho true reason for her
retirement from society. Grief over
the denth of her son, the Duke of Clar

season were seen on our hillsides fever. On my recovery, I found myself

Mound school house last Thursday
to organize a people's party club.
It was intended that Mr. Holt, of
Medford, should duliver the address,
but owing to his abeence, J. W.
Smith was invited to take the floor,
which he did, and made some in-

teresting remarks. It was arranged
to hold the next meeting the lirst
Saturday in February. All desiring
to aid in this work should tit tend
these meetings. The following offi-

cers were elected: J. W. Smith,
president; W. J. Gregory, t;

Frank Morgan, secretary; G.
C. Roberts, treasurer.

roaaa
CaoOKSTOM

perfectly bald, and, for a long time, I
feared I should bo permanently so.of the community is to use judge--1 onth I ' . J rt" Polk Mathews has turned out a ence, weakened her mind.

A

ijwiaNin(1:15 p. m I Lt, Portland Ar. ment and duligence in the dis Friends urged rue to use Ayer's Hair9:4Sp. miLT. Medford r'J skp:mIotof hjs cattle on to the range A reconciliation has been effected be-

tween Emneror William and Prince Vigor, and, on doing so, my haircharge of his duty. All good citi Helen an9r X.l&lT'lllJ"? battle wintered well so'far,
feismnrck. The exchancellor received azens of the district will follow Ins

lead if on the lines laid down. We Began to Grow,Mr. Narcross, the Central Poin,Innd to Albany incltulve. Also Tangent,Shedds, Haisey. Harrisbure. Junction citv.

of said township ana r.,nm eiora
twentv-tou- r lluks. nnre or less, to the ceuterof
the ooimtv road: thenre north twenty-si-

and" thirty minutes west, aloas the center
line of said road twenty-tw- chains and twenty-on- e

links to the east corner of a one acre lot.
thence south sixty tl.r- - dorrws and thirty
minutes west three cbains and sixteen iiuks,
thence north twenty-si- x uopws and thirty min-

utes west t lire chains and sixteen links . thence
north sixtythr, e degrees and thirty ""uutes
east three chains and sixteen links to cen-

ter of said county roau and uorth corner of
i.m ihm.-- north twenty-i- x ue--

creat ovation on his arrival m Berlin,
IrvlDjr, Euitwne and'at all stations from Bo'sb- - have had a sorry admistration of and I now have as fine a head of hair asnurseryman, was out at our .town

doing business last Saturday.fprg to Asniaaa uiciuHivc.
road affairs for the past two years, ono could 'wish for, being chnuged, how' . JtQSflBURO MAO DAILY. TEEOOH TIGSETSever, from blonde to dark brown.'lom xoung got Dadly Kicked by830 a. m I Lv Portland Ax I 4M t. m

fa0S.mLy .'Roseburg X.vj7fl)a.m Sardine Creek Iteics. ircea and thirty minutes wet along the center" After a fit of sickness, my hair came
out in conihfttlU. I used two bottles ot

where he iR now visiting the emperor.
President Zelaya of Nicaragua says

concerning tho builditig of tho canal
that he still gives the preference to
Americans, but if sufficient capital to
finish the undertaking cannct be raised
in the United States the canal must be
built by those who can famish the

uiouoy,
'

of said county road twenty-oa- o cm ju, i ,..i-- . .i...n.- - seventv-lw- oDining Cars on Ogden Rpute. --TO-by us co.Awarded Highest Honors-Wo- rld's Fair. crees and thtrlv minutes east Bfty one c?'"sAyer's Hair Vigor.Fred Southworth spent Saturday CHICAGOand sixtv-tw- o links to the east "e "
nation laud claim number forty-fou- thence

, i. i,,, twentv-mn- e chains and WASHINGTONand bunday at uoM llill. and now my hair is over a yard long
Pullman Bnffett Sleepers and Second Cloas

N ' Sleeping Cars attached to all throuli trains':

- Between Portland andCorvaJJis.
and very full and heavy. I have recomWillis Mansfield, of Tolo, yas PHILADEtPHIA

NEW YORK

Vwon ItiE to: the ;utheast corner of the
extrt'me east oart of si,id last mentioned dona-

tion lind claim: thence west J1"
I nks; thence south twenty-?SI-

chatas Snd seventea links to.the place

mended this preparation to others with
transacting business here last week

liko good effoet." Mrs. Siducy Carr, BOSTON AND ALL." Ma'.l trains dally, excectthmdav:
Dr. Glaze is in the neighborhoodv . mLr : Vurtton4r' Arl yS5p.ro 14(30 Regiua St., ITarrlsburg, Pa. POINTS EAST AND SOUTtjof eommeucuiK, kib'krntieet to the dower risht of the said btta

tarhart therein, which will also be released
inn of n(,i county court, atagain, canvassing for floral toiltt' At'Albany and Corvttllla cdraiect with 'trains I " I have used Ayer's Ilair A'igor for

Several years and always obtained satis-
factory results. I know it is the best

water.' woregon ractncTrtMroad. .

Express Trains dally, exeeDt sundav:
LV..I PortUiud-- Ar!S;S5a.ml Mipses Lottie Morris and Florence

and Maude Harvey' yisited with preparation for the hair that is made', r itop.mAr JJcMinnTfUft fcv a. m

For Sale yarlous Articles.

I have for wilo ono span ot horses,
twenty acres of wheat, in ffood growinjr
condition, ono thousand pounds of

barley, fifteen hundred pounds
ot barley, ono and one-ha- lf loads of
corn fodder, three thousand pounds of
corn in tho ear. ono set harness, one
cow, ono yearling heifer nnd ono plow.
Call on, or address, P. Dodge. Sled-for- d,

Oregon. Afirent for Wal tor Frank
Stuns Valley js , -- . ' ' ' ' ; "
' i - ' .. ..

Uclcets to aTT, tvrinM tn t(. C. TuArnott, Mammoth Spring, Ark. .
--A. D. CHARLTON, .V

private sale on the premises fof.01,1!
the purchase priie thnreol tn 01

sale and the remainder of said purctase price
at any time within three years from date of
such sale with uiteiw-- tharcon frvim dale of
sale ot the rule of not r thaa eiKht per cent,
tier unnum and all rtAVrrcd payments to b6
secured by mMrtgage ihc st?te so sold.

i....n.ni,ftiA ..v:.4,-- u:ul ostates of the

friends here Sunday, .Eaatern auttea, Canada and Etrtopo can be obM
nnniwwm tniea xroxn W. V . i.lppuicott, Assistant tenerai rwscnijvt owfa"t- incunpiu, ' - ' J. ; . V J.
SU KQEHIrER, f : H. P.RCGJERS. - Ayer's Hair VigorGeorge Baldue, of the Willow

Flats, is visiting with his many
No. lSl.Ftit!!The only Pure Cream of Tartar f owder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Hotbcb 40 Years tie Standard, above named ininot.J Hs"ffriends at this place. . jreprw Dy ur. J. J. Ayer S to., Lowell, atavu

1i


